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Decision No. 
@~u[]~~~(L 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~~A 

Application of LAYTONi:lLLE ~lATE?. COMP.u,ry, ) 
a corporation, for ce~ificate of public ) 
convenience~and noce~sity, for authority ) 
to issue common stock, and for order ap- ) 
proving rates.. ) 

Application No. 37984 

Mannon, Brazier &: Eell by Charles R. Bell, 
for applicant* 

w. Ben Stradley, for the Commission staff. 

OPINION --- ... - ......... 

The predc~csso~s of applican~ corporation have furnished 

water service for reside:ltial properties, commercial establiShments, 

and schools in the unincorporated cocmunity of Laytonville since 

1952. On May 1, 1956, applicant filed its application requesting 

that the Commission grant the applicant a certificate of public con

venience and necessity authorizing it to operate its water system 

shown on the map attached to the application as Exhibit A,as a public 

utility serving the unincorporated community of Laytonville in 

Mendocino Cou.~ty, to acquire the operating property from the partners 

who now own it by·iss~ing capital stock to them, for the approval of 

its proposed rates, and to exercise a franchise from ~he County of 

Mendocino. A public hearing was held before Examiner John Power at 

Laytonville on November 14., 1956 and the !:latter subrutted· subject to . 

the late filing of certain exhibits. 

The water supply tor this system is i!>btained f'rom a well 

located wi~hin the area served. This well is 527 feet deep and is 

12 inches in diameter. A second well is owned by the utility but is 

not presently equipped with a pump or cotor_ 
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The well now in use is equipped with a lS h.p. electric 

motor directly connected to a deep well turbine pump which is capable 

of delivering approximately SOO gallons of water per minute. A 

pressure tank of 12,OOO-gallon capacity maintains the system pressure 

between 40 and 60 pounds per square inch. 

In August, 19S6, the distribution system consisted of 

approximately 600 feet of 6-inch, 9,600 feet of 4-inch and 6,;30 feet 

of- 3- and 2-inch diameter steel pipe installed at various times since 

1952. As or June ;0, 1956, there were SS customers receiving water 

service. There had been some addit1o:c.a,l pipe laid at the time or the 

hearing and more is contemplated in the near future. The nearest 

public utility water system, located in the City or Willits, about 

24 miles to the south or the community of Laytonville, is operated 

by The Pacific Gas and Electric Company. 
, 

The revenues received by Laytonville Water Company have 

been, in the past, obtained primarily :from the sale of water to its 

residential and business customers on a flat rate basis. During the 

early part of- 1956 the utility had installed meters on the majority 

of its services, ~~d planned to have all services metered before the 

year end. 

The utility has maintained its books on a fiscal year basis. 

This water system has not heretofore operated under,the jurisdiction 

of this Commission and, therefore, has not been required"to maintain 

its accounts in aceordance with the Commission's Uni:fo~ System of 

Accounts for Water Utilities. 

Flat rates presently in e:£fect are $3 per month for each 

residence and from $; to $30 tor each business establishment. The - , 

utility proposes to serve all customers at meter rates if its request' 

for meter rates is authorized by the CommiSSion. Proposed,meter 

rates for a 3/4-inch meter are 'based upon a minimum' charge of $3 per -
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"month tor 567 cubic' fe¢t 'of "water and additional blocks of use vary

'ing from 45 to 17 cents per 100 cubic feet. 

Although 'applicant originally proposed a mini~um charge for 

a 5/S x ;/4-inch meter of, $2.25 per month for 400 cubic feet "or less 

of water, it is underst'ood'that there arc no 1!le'ter~ of that ~1ze in 

service and that none are planned to be installed; there!ore,.there 
, 

~ppcar.s to be no need of a rate for a 5/8 x ,/4-inch meter and none 

will be included in the rate schedule authorized hereinaftor. 

The rates proposed by applicant appear to be reasonable and 

will be authorized with cert'ain minor modifications. The cubic 

footage allowed under the minimum charge for a 3/4-inch meter will 'be 

rounded off to the nearest even 100 cubic feet. 

Based upon the appraisal of the coopany's properties as 

tabulated in Exhibit No. 6 1 the depreciation reserve requirement rAS 

been calculated to be $,,511 as of December 31, 1955. Consistent 

with standard practice, the staff has adopted the straight-line 

remaining life basis for computing depreciation expense. The staff's 

computation of depreciation expense for ~he year 1956 is $l,044.;S 

and the annual depreciation accrual rate is shown to be 3.l1. por,cent 

of the gross depreciable plant. 

Applicant has inventoried the utility properties and made an 

original cost appraisal. The resul~s of this appraisal have 

been made available to the· Coomdssion staff. The 

depreciated rate bases . for the years 1955 and 1956 were calculated 

by the staff engineer to Oe $29,93$ and $)1,245, ro~pec'tively. 

A conSiderable amount of the utility's distribution" m.aine are 

on privat~ property for which the utility does not have rights of 

way or casement ~. The following order will require that the ~ubj:eet 

deed and easements be obtained by applicant. 

The utility plant' and depreciation reserve accounts should be 

".'ldju~tcd in the 3ceounting records of the utility to reflect the 
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cost of ' properties shoWn'in'the'appraisal contained ,in Chapter :3 of 

Exhi bit No.6.' 

The' Commission find~" and conclude:J': f1ret, that'public 

convenience and necessity require that the certi£icat~ req~ested by 

applicant 'be granted;'second, that a certificate, 'be granted to 

a.ppliclJ.nt to exercise it's franchise right; third, that, the rates 

proposed 'by applicant" are fair and reasonable. 

The request for authority to issue stock will be granted to 
• 1 

the extent of 3l,245 shares. This represents the value of the com-, 

pany assets at the date of hearing. With thi3 limitation the 

Commission finds and concludos that the money, property and labor to 

be procured or paid'for by applicant's proposed' stock issuo,1.3 

reasonably required for the purposes specified in th~ application and 

that such purpo~e~ are not, in whole or in part, re330nably 

chargeable to' operating experwes or to income' .. 

The action taken herein shall not 'be construed to be a 

finding of the value of the property to be acq~ired with ~he proceeds 

of the capital stock herein authorized to be issued. 

A witness from the Health Department of the County' of 

Mendocino indicated that several bacteriological tests or the water 

being supplied were unsatisfaCtory. This situation will have to be 

corrected before the certificates gr~~ted herein become effective. 

The certificates of public convenience and necessity 

granted by the follOwing order are: issued subject to the following 

provision of law: 

That the Commission shall have no power to 
authorize the capitalization of the franchise 
involved herein or this certificate of public
convenience and necessity or the right to own, 
operate or enjoy such franchise or certificate 
of public convenience and necessity in excess 
of' the amount (exclusive of any tax or annual 
charge) actually paid to the State or to a 
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political subdivision thereof as the consideration 
for the 'grant of such i"ra"nchise, certi!icate of' 
pu'blicconvenience and necessity or"right. 

• .., ~ • • ' : :. t ' I, 

': \ 

ORDER .... - -. ..... ~ 

The above-entitled applicatio~ ha·Jing been cons1dered~ a 
I ,,' 

public hearing having been held, the matter having been submitted 
". , 

and now being ready for decisi~n, 

1. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate of public conven

ience and necessity be and it i3 hereby grantee to Laytonville W~ter 

Company, a corporation, to acquire; construct and operate a public 
.' , 

utility ~y~tem,ror the" d.i~tribution and sale of wa'ter within the 

territory hereinbefore described. 

2. IT IS HEREBY ::URTHER ORDERED that a certificate of public 

eonvenier.lce and necessity oe ~~d it hereby is granted to La~onville 

Water Company, a corpo~ation, to' exercise the rights and privileges 

granted to it by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Mendocino 

under'Ordinance No. 376, adopted December 24., 1956. 

3. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that these certificates of public 
" , :~ 

convenience and necessity granted in and by paragraphs 1 and 2 of' 
'I /' 

this order shall not become effective until twenty days after the .. ' 

acquisition by applicant of title to the well, well Site, pipoline 
, " . 

easements and all other "real property interests necessary to the 
. '. . 

performan'ee of the certificates authorized by paragraph l. Appli-
, ,'. ''',' '." . ." . . ': __ '. .,;.' 

cant shall file wit,h the Commission satisfactory evidence of the 
, : ,. ' :., ,~ .. I .' '" • 

acquisition of these real property titles within ten days after the 

acquisition of the last titl~ required hereunder. Likewise the 

certificates herein gr~~ted will not oecome effective until twenty 

days after the date on which applicant shall have £iled with this 

Commission an affidavit that applicant's water supply meets the 

requirements of the Health Department of the County of Mendocino. 
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4·. IT IS FURTHER ORDERED as follows': 

a, .• 

b. 

c. 

d .. 

.. . 
Applicant is authorized anci:directed to file 
in quadruplicate with this Commission the 
rates set forth in Appe~dix A attached to 
this order 'to be effective on ot" before the 
date service is first rendered to the public 
under the a.uthority hereinabove granted, 
together with rules including ·provision for 
bimo~thly billing and a tariff service area 
map acceptable to this Coc:l.ission and in 
accordance with the requirements of General 
Or.der No. 96. Such ::-ates,rules, 'and tariff' 
service area map shall become' e£i'e'ctive on 
not less than five days' notice to the 
Commission and to the public after filing 
as hereinabove pro~ded.. , 

Applicant shall notify this CommiSSion, in 
writing, of the date service is first rendered 
to the public under the ra'Ces and rules. author
ized herein, within ten days thereafter. 

-
Applicant shall file within forty days after 
the system is placed in operation tinder the 
rate$~·and_.rules authorized herein four copies 
of a comprehensive map, drawn 'to an indicated 
scale not smaller than 100' feet to tile inch, 
delineati'ng oy appropriate markings the 
various tracts ot land and terri't'ory served.; 
'Che principal wa'ter production,st'orage and 
distribution tacilities; and the location of 
the various water system properties ot ap-
plicant. . 

.. ,.. . ." . )' 

Beginn.ing with the y.~r 1957, applicant shall 
deter.:ine ... depr·ec1at'i~'n"';/expense by multiplying 
the., depre(;·ifl'b~e. 'ut-ility.plant by a rate of 
3.1. p.er.rcent~,·; ,This rat-e:.shall be used until 
review~·indica.tes that ·it .. : should be revised .. 
Applicant shall'rev:1ew the d'epreciation rate 
uSing·;the straig.~t~.1ine·r~ining life method 
wheneve:r:.substantia1 changes in depreciable 
utili~y:"pla:nt occ~ :.,and. at .. ·1ntervals of not 
more:.than,.fi.ve years, and shall revise the 
above; rate in conformance with such reviews. 
Result s of these' reviews shall be submitted 
to this:Commission .. 

, . 

5. IT IS FURTHER 9?D~,':eha;t applicant may issue not to 

exceed 31,245 shares,.o£' j,.t~ .common. capital stock of the par ValUE! of 
' 'f • ..... ,J" _: ._ •••• " • 

$1 per share (total par. ... :value· ~:u;,24S) 'to Arthur HarWood., Sr., 
• ..... \,. .J, ........ ', 

Elsie H. Frost, James Iso;nand .. Willian Tolen in such proportions as 
' • , " ..... c 

said persons ::lay establish bycutual agreement among themselves, :E"or 
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the purpose of raising funds to acquire the public utility water 

system referred to in the foregoing opinion or some portion theree~,f'. 

6 - IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that appli cant shall file with the', 

Commission ~ report, or reports, as required by General Order 

No. 24A, which general order, in so far as it is applicable, is made 

a part of' this order. 

!he authorization herein granted will expire if not 

exerci sed Wi thin one year from the date hereof.; 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that· the application of Laytonville 

Water Company, except as specifically granted herein, be and it is 

deniee without' prejudice. 

Except as otherwise provided herein, the effective date of 

this order shall be twenty days after the date hereof. 

Dated at _ .... S:~l).!:=-:Fra.n;.:;;;;;;,;;e;;iaco.;;.... ____ , California, this 
day of ___ M_AR_C_H ___ _ 

~ --;--""'--;G---, ' 
commissioners 



TERRITOR!" 

The 'U%l1ncorporo.ted eom:::nm1ty or' L~%lVillo,.YJendoe1no· Coun't7.' 

RATES . -
Qucntity Rates: ; 

First 600 eu.£t. or loss ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Next 1,400 eu.£t., per 100 eu.rt. • •..•..•••••••••• 
Next 3,000 eu.f't., per 100 CU .• ft... .. ................. . 
Noxt 5,000 eu.£t., per 100 cu.ft.. .. ................ . 
Over 10,000 cu.ft., per 100 cu.ft. • ................ . 

11inimum Chargo-: . 

For .3/4-inch. motor 
For l-incb. moter· 
For. li--1ncb. motor 
For:. 2-ineh motor· 
For-' :-inch motor 

•.......•................•.•..... 
••••••••• ,. ••••••••••••••••• ~J ••••• 

•.•....••.••.•.. , ........... ~~ .... . 

Tho ¥.1n1mum Charge will entitlo' the; CUStomer ,
to :the qUtmtity of wtor vbich"' th.a.t- 'nrln1:Wm'
charge \till p1Jl"cha3e at tho Quant1ty .Rates. 

SPEC !AI. CONDITION -

Por Motor· 
P,r''M?xrth ' 

$ 3.00' 
.45 
,./J) . 

.30 

.17 

$ 3.00 
4.00 
5.00' 
7.SO'· 

15.00'-

Customers-,- ~hosl) ~quircments, in tho opinion of tho utility, J:JJJ.y over
burden its wtor system, 'mIX7 roquire 'llm'ollSonablc' invostment- in addit1oneJ. 
£o.cU1t1c3 or ~ intorforo 'With the supply to existirJe: customers, v.U.l :oot 
'be :lupplied we.tor servieo under t~ rate :lchedule. In 3u~h eeG(l3 0. spocuu. 
contrc.et \iill be requirod ~r such. to%':llS 03 the- conditiOns 'Wa:t':rant, !Juoject 
to authorizo.tion by tho Public 'O't1l1 ties Coc:l:1.s::ion or the' sta.to or . 
Calitorn1e. .. 
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APPt.TCABn..ITY 

APPENDJX A 
'Page 2 ot 2 

Schedulo No. 5 

PUBLIC FIRS HYDR.AN1 myrCE 

Applicable to ell tiro byc1r~t sorvico furnishod to duly orgeJ:iz£ld or 
izlcorpora.tod ~1ro.distrieto, ?%' othor political subdivisions of' tho Stato. 

tERRITORY 

The un1nco%'pO:oe:tod COJ:l:II!.mi ty or to.ytonville, Mendocino County • 

. ' .• r . 

For ee.cb. hydrant 
wO, ;'. 

•.•.•......•.•.•....•......•...••...•. 

, 
I 

1. Tho cost of' in:3tallat1on e.Dd mIl1rJ.toIl!mCO or hydrants -..r.Ul 00' borno 
by tho utUit;r. 

2. The utility \I1ll SUpply otlly sucb vater at such pressure c::: WJ:1' be 
a.va1lQblo £roc t1:1e to t1mo as tho rosULt of' its nom.al opertlt10n or tb.o 
systom. 

3.. Bo10ec.tion of' atq hydrent shall bo at tho oxpon::e or tho perty 
ro~ueot1=g relocation. 


